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PRICE FIVE CNNT

BLUE LAW PROPOSAL IS UNFAVORABLY REPORTED
Several Bills Relative
To Wayne County Will Be
Started In Next Few Days

Actress-Beauty Fights for Life FIVE CONVICTS
MAKE ECAPES

V • ( /

Slayer of Canton Editor One of
I'hooe Who Saws Way

To liberty t

•

COLI MBCR. 0.. Feb. ID -(A*)
Five ' convicts, among them Pat Mc-
Derinoti. slayer of Don H Mellett.
('union editor und two other life terfn
niurders made n clvqn hroak from
the Ohio penitentiary early today by

. awing through ceil burs and scaling

one of Ihe prison buildings with an
improvised ladder made from mat*
I resseti

Their tbisli tor freedom was uot

discovered until severnl hours after

they fled, leaving scarcely a trnca

behind
Search was tiling made for them

throughout Ohio and surrounding

states tonight hut Warden 11. K.
Thom.is found It nearly Impossible to
organise s definite hunt for there waa
no definite cine up Th whlch dlrecflon
they hud taken. Police department*
In -tills npd uelghboriiiK •stales were

advised by radio to he oir the lookout

lur the fugitives.
• Hhtfrtly beforn 2:30 this morning.

lH*n Huftao, record clerk at the prison i
was startled id the sight ol the mat-

tress ladder swinging In the wind

from .Ihe roof of Ihe record office.

He quickly smugled nil alurm and el-

umlnutloti revcalod the empty shell of

the fugitives.

After they had sawed Ihe bars of

the cells. Hie prisoners crawled
• Urougli a ventilator shaft and climb-

ed lo the roof of a cell block. .From
there they made their way across th*

ioof, passing over Ihe residence of

Warden Thorns* and dropped lo Ih*

yard In front of the penitentiary. Th#

worat stojrm of the winter, r«|lnt at

ihe time they mad* their eecape. all

but obliterated their tracks

FUNERAL FOR
ALTO VICTIM

I G *.

Rev. A. J. Smith Condßria Ser-
vice Over Remain* of

Gordon Johnson

Funeral service*
“ for 9 year old

Gordon Johnson, who died at the

Foldaboro hospital Monday afterneon

übout 1 30 o'clock from Injuries sus-
tained when accidentally struck -by

an hdtnmoblle a* he started to croaa
William street in front of the MoiTtl-

«ello apartments,ware held from the

home of his mother, Mrs Wallet
Johnson id MM ftouth Klocumh street
yesterday afterrtoon at 3 o'clock The

services were conducted by Rev. A J.
smith. pastor of Vlie First Baptist

church. Interment’ was made In WJl-
nwf I»ale cemetery,

District Nurses Hold A
Successiul Meeting In
Goldsboro on. Tuesday
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Mum Rubens, whose heuuty captured the world, line lighting for life a shadow
„•( her former self due lo the drug hublt. Revelations ss to the extent to

which the drug habit had Intcu tarried by Altnn Rubens and her deaerate
latlle toehold life and reason have shocked the film colony.

BHr Association Bill Would Place
Criminal Terms Os Court

First Again

COMPROMISE SHERIFF'S
BILL IS BEING DRAWN

Unfavorable Report Given An-
drews Hog Cholera Sug-

gestion Yesterday

(Special to The Ne*'£>
RALEIGH. KVb. IV.—At the request

ol the Wayne county bar association,
Senator H. B. Ivey, Republican of
Wayne, will tomorrow Introduce a bill
tinder arhloh criminal tieryna of Wayne
Superior Court under which crimin-
al okaes would precede clwil came* In
mlaed terme of Wayne Superior court)

The bill would abolish n change adop-
ted nt the last general assembly and
scheduling civil cnees first. The mea-
rure to be started by Senator Ivey
VIII also provide far two weeks addl
tional Criminal catifrt for Wayne

The two Wayne representatives. W.
W. Andrews and Ourney P. Hood, aud
Benator Ivey are thla week starting
or carrying fbrward a number ‘of rnea-

turea relative lo Wayne county.

The Hood bill uuder which tobacco
would be sold In the name of the.
landlord or In the name of the jtaf y
holding a Hen Is set for a hearing be-
fore judiciary committee number 2.
In the attorney general'! office In the

Pupreme court room. Tuesday Febgju-
* ary M at 10 o'clock In the morning.

The Sunday Blpe law Introduc-

ed by Hepeeeente lives Hood and

Andrew* - wag unfavorably report-

ed after a bearing today. The measure
would have Increased the fine for op-

rrntlng a business on Rnpnday from

ft to lit) a day and waa offered as a
statewide measure.

An unfavorable report was given

the bill Introduced by Representative
, Andrews tinder which coanty agents

would hsve been authorised to ad-

minister bog cholera serum

It looked tonight as If M. K Robin-

son of Goldsboro would have to bear

the loss of the 60 hogs which he al-

leged died after they bad been admin-

istered cholera serum purchased from

the state department of agriculture

Col. George K. Freeman and W. F.

Taylor of GoldetWo. appeared Iteforr

the appropriations committee of the

—--bouse today, along with Mr, Robinson,

ind requested that the state reim-

burse the Goldsboro mart for the loss

of the hogs After hearing the case,

the committee went tplo executive

session wlllrtWeenato appropriations

committee, and tonight It was report-

ed that the request for the relief of

Mr: Robinson had been unfavorably

reported -

Tomorrow morning Representative

Hood will Introduce a bill calling for

ihe ieeuauce iMIIMMUfunding bonds

by the Mount Olive graded school

and for the levy of a special, tax to

take care of this This will be a roll

call measure and Is expects to re

quire about « to I days for passage

Marking «n Sheriffs Bill

The three oWayne 0 Wayne delegates Hood

Andrews and lvey-«re now having

prepare&S hill for the relief of the

sheriff of Wayne county. This bill

would place Ihe office of sheriff en-

t rely on a commission basts, the total

return to the office, however, m* U>

exceed *l2.ik*o Tills bill Is being

drawn as s compromise for a suggest

„d measure which proposed the eon-

- tlnuance of the present salary of the

Wayne sheriff and <*>' addition of 2

per cent of all taxes collected. Th*

1,111 being drawn will probably be In-

’

Ished Thursday or Friday and Im-

mediately Introduced

*
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OVERFLOWS

HAO RAIMA). Bt-axtl. Feb 19

The Tlele River. In the heart of lira

ill'a coffee growing district. I» expcrl-

enctag the worat flood In forty 'ears.

It has overflowed lUA»«n«* for s.-v

ersl miles Five Ihoussnd houses are

under water and 28.000 people home-

lees. Heavy loseee are s}p*ct*<L •

CHINA PRESENTS
GREAT PROBLEM

1 *

Foreign Mimm ion Secretary
*

Heard Bv 1011 Church
leadens Here

*..—-,

-China today presents the greatest

problem to the Christian forces work-
ing for the evangelisation of the
world. Dr. O. E. Goddard, foreign mis-
sion secretary of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. Mouth, declared in the
course of * luncheon ..address In the
dining hall of the First Baptist church
at noOu yesterday. One hundred local
people, together with a number of

vlaltlng Methodist mintplers, were
present for the meeting

Just back tronfa tonr of Inspection

qjf Methodist Missionary work In Af-
rica. Dr. Goddard spoke enthusiastic-
ally of Ihe work belHg done by Glen
Bardeh. Goldsboro native maintain-
ed on the held by Bt. Paul Methodist
church. Dr. (Inddurd praised hffejtly
the spirit which had promoted the lo-

PLANE CRASHES
THROUGH HOUSE

t

FiuutonKer In Killed and Pilot
EMcapea With Minor

L lnjurien

Hilt VIINHIIAM.Via . Feb 19. i/Vi

Htedmaii Hiimmers, announcer for

radio atiUloii KWRII of Hhreveport.

fa., was pertisps fatally Injurerl und

IHiu lamry, pilot, of Hhreveport. <g-

ruped wtUi minor Injuries when thg

plane In which they had Just taken
Off from the flying field here crushed
Into e housetop this afternoon

Thd plaiie had landed here to take

on gas for a n«n-etop flight to Wash-

ington where W. J. Henderson .owner
of both the plane and radio station.

. Is lo appear liefore the radio commla-
i slon

tfffirlals at the field said the plsne

had gained an altitude oI 60 feet when
ihe motor of the plane apparently

stalled The plane did not have suffi-
cient altitude to glide hack to the

field and crashed Into the housetop

she plane |fl»uglved through th*

roof while the wlnga and fuselage

roiled from Ihe roof und fell to the

ground

Tarn women In Ihe house el th*

time escaped uninjured.

EXPECT ARRESTS
GANG MURD’RERS

—• ,

Chicago Police Ckming in Not
Around Rum period Portion

in Moron Cone
'*

CHICAGO, Feb. 19.-GP)—William

F Russell, commlesloner of police,

announced today he believed the Hi
Vgitntine day gang massacre would
be cleared up soon and Coroner Ham-
mond N. Rundersnn geld he had re-
islvml death threats which he attrib-
uted to hie acttvtl In trylngto solve

Ihe mystery. •>
„

Commlsaloner Russel said the po-
lice had Information Ihnt led him lo

(•ellovc thn ii.lines of the slayer* of

seven members of the George ‘'Bug*''

Moran gang would soon he known, lie
jollied. "The lid la on Itilcaga*

•-11 l referring to orders concerning
traffic In liquor

552 Viol hem Diod at GWMMrU
In Htato Year. Biato

Gmphry ec Rolatoo

URGE BETTER gUPERVISI'N
OVER MIDWIVES OF STATE

Several Local Woaioa lagluded
In List of Ofioorn Hokct-

od By Convention

With more thfii fifty In altanrlaona.
the monthly mealing of Wilson Dto-
irlet No. I Nurses’ Assoclgtlon hold
i> highly suocoaaful session at.S
o'clock yastarday afternoon at Ura
Motel Goldsboro, with Mlaa Mart*
Farley, of th* staff of th* Wayne
county public health dapartaaent.
presiding.

Mlaa Farley first Introduced Mlaa
Columbia Munits, public health nurse
,of Wilmington, who aacooatod ear-
tuln revision* In tlto'by-lawa of Dm
cadatltatloa of the Associativa. Latae
>rr. the afternoon Mlaa Mundfe Otod#
v moat Informing contribution to tha
.'lsciissinn of mldwtfa control la pr*-

)i"iittng ih* plan as Inatructloa of aid
wive* used la New Hanover county

Willi the close of Mlaa Mund»‘ aag-
gesiltma 'aimut the by-laws, jkt pra-

rramvdaa turned over to Mlaa Alton
Ward, public health uursa as Wajm*
<•'. unty, who had Invited the speakers

••f the afternoon

Mlaa Cathyrlu# Myers, field director
<f the Rerpbroee a aretag sarvlee,.

rpoke of tbe requirements for a Bed,
cross nurse, mentioning two claauea
of nuraaa—active and ham* dafaaee
Eh* also spake of tbe eerMNuplMto »

meats of the Had Ctaaa to HMk public

health nursing field, wbtab M —tor
ad 19 years ago.. "Thera ere,’* told
Mlaa Myers.' "wall over 4MM aurbea
enrolled with the Red Oreea." Aad
rhe named the following tow— la the
Male where Red Cross narses a— ea-
rn tied: Asheville. Wlagt— (to leas.
Charlotte, ead Wilmington.

Miss Draper Fata, director of the
maternity and Infant hygiene depart-
ment of the Bute depart— t to
health at Raleigh, preseated tolerant -

lug atailatlca as to mortality Os —Qtfe-
cra and babies Thera were last year

862 mothers whp died la Ih* Mato to
cblld birth, and 9.5P4 children who
died during th* first year. Th*(!•
for mother* and babies bare beau ra-
ilneed materially In tha aUt* daring

tbe hast five years, said Mlaa Fills,
and aba attribute* this red uottoe larg-
ely to midwife control. Thla Import-
ant work aba discussed as k part to
tha duties of bar depart meat. Thirty-

fi-ur counties in (he mat# have mid-
wife control. Twenty-on# counttoe
have specialised maternity and ta-
liiiicy work North CkrollM hue th*
highest birth rate In lb# —entry—-

si.mMi haMes having been bora In tha

state during tlie past y—r.

Dr. C F Hiroanlder. preeldent to
•he Wayne County Madt—l Boototy,

mads an Inspiring talk with "Loyalty
In Hervlca" a* Ills *ubj#et. la the tttk

ha discussed tbe relations of a aur—-
lo the patient, to the public, to tbe

attending physician, and presented

the hlghyst Ideal- of servlo# for th*

nursing

Misto Lillian Bmette. chairman Os

th* nominating committee, to Wll-
presenteil the following for new. to-
ftiers anil llie.v were elected; Mlaa
Marie Farley. Goldsboro, president;
Miss Martha Newman, of Wile—, firs'
-ire op—ideni Mix l.ltllao FentoedP'
Green villa, aecoad vto* pr—ldeal:

Mrs. \V.. C. Denmark, Goldsboro. **C-»

Vic'nry-treaiiurer. Mrs R R- Bta—ne.

ssslstaui secretary a»d If—all—r.

and Miss Urania Cotta, of Rocky

Mount and Mr* Lilia Hell, ol Ktorn-
tc n. directors membership ear!

¦len'lnls commute. Miss Olivia Bran-

hell ot V.Miinlngton.

Wile— s:is announced •* tbe meet-
ing rl*,f f°r the month of March

hugs Costley. superintend eat of

.InYhes tker Memorial h—pttal la

Wllmlnr‘on. *»i Introduced to tk*
f roup

During' Jhe lnncheao period la the

private nlnlnx room of the Hotel, Mr#
Iser Freund, accompanied by Miss

Mavis Evans. pleasingly several
songs She wt»s hesrtlty eneorad. A
delicious lunch was served by a
committee on entertainment which

Mr*. M E Steven* headed. Favor*
tod* 4*°A

cal people lo send Mr Barden Ip Af-
rica and their wise choice of an agent
Mr. Barden. Dr. Goddard stated, Is ac-
complishing a great work for good
In spite of many handicaps.

Hpeakln'g from personal knowledge
gdlned In tours of the mission Helds,
Dr. Goddard traced at length mis-
sion efforts in Africa and more brief-
ly desfjrlbad the work being carried
on In Houth America, riecho-Slova-
kia. Korea, China and Japan,

c*
"Japan today.”-he said, “la aa Chris-

tian In leadership as any country In
the world. -Over OS pee cent of their
school age children are In school in
Korea, a country with cold climate
and warm hearts, the people long and
clamor for the gospel."

He then showed most Interesting
carlo* brought from Africa, a knife
with which cannlhkls stabbed and dis-
sected human bodies for eating; a na-
tive’s shoe, a young lady's evening
dress—a'piece of fringe six or eight
Inches Wide; a piece <*f elephant's
tusk, copper money, a good luck
wristband, etc.

BELIEVE THOTZkV Mil BE

ALLOWED TO ENTER ÜBRMISY

BERLIN, Fob IV-<>P) It Is un-
dorptood that lA' German jrove.r/i-

--•r-m already has granted permission
to Madnm* Trotsky und Iser children
lo enter Germany.

There is also every reason to be-

lieve that It will decide lo allow Leon

Tortxky. former hea<\ of the Red army

now in . exile, to retede In German'/
provided he undertsVes to obsjjrfn

'ruin all political actlvnxaCFTeajJ a

quiet retired life ___

Ask Aldermen to Reconsider
Action As Lo Zoning Measure

ANOTHER NOTE
FROM KIDNAPERS

. jF' '

Offers Reward of $5,000 For
Return'of I.iltle Four

Year Old Girl

KAN PRANCIHOO, Feb lit. —toP)~—
, Burned by con I lit ting clues In their
efforts to solve the disappearance of

! four year old Doris Smith-Murphy,

i police of the Sun Francisco hay re-
gion concentrated tonight on u search
lor the witter of mysterious letters

purporting to be from tlie child's kid-
i.O ’ 4

napiTN.

Another of the letters, which Mr;

jnd Mrs Kdw aril J. Murphy, the

child's roster fattier and her mother,

received at liitarvals by main
sl'nec Doris dlsapiM-ared from a pl*y--

cround hero lasi Frfdyu, was deliver-
er! during the day.

j The.envelop bore the word*. "Till*
i« the lust time I with tell you sha Is
all right" With the Intlals K. J.

In previous, not#* signed "K. J.."
the kidnaper declared the child would

come to no harm and «nn<- promise

was made that she would he returned

safely MilVidi 5.

-Duncan Matin soli, captain of deter

i lives, the ton tents of today's lot -

•it could not he divulged bemuse (tie

wrltet threatened "serious harm" to

the little girl If th. letters wc.rt pub-
. .. .

, ii<: * ' i
\ noli rcrnv- rl \e. terduy from the

mysterious K J -ito*l "I only wanted
, Iter with me for it while 1 Iteiuuse she

>.i«cm hir'd my dead wife so much."
1 ('aptniii Matheson expressed Ihe

I t lief that the child probably was
held captive In Mini Francisco K.very

.>vnliable rdflrer in Northern Callior-

I nln has been, enlisted (n tlie search

1 foi the child. Reward offered for her

return tod.iy tntnled 15.Tetn

Fifty Persons
, Hurt I" S u^way

p /

NKU YORK. Fth. I*' -(M FlfD
person < were Injured.. four men an!
two Women seriously and son pru-
eengc. , were j fleet# I by sin If* and

lurm-i i :it:*ht vll n fire broke net ’•

the ftrs* rare of a New Jersey bound

I evert ,c *r llu'l'Uilt tub# train. 1 •
, 'irt wr t <il Christopher sjev'*' attr-

ition tn ManMUu

The High School Parent Teacher j
Association In seml-unnumt session
at the high tchool last evening over-)
whelmlngly adopted u resolution call-

ing upon tjie hoard of aldermen of the j
rjjy to reconsider thedr action of
Monduy night In which the city's xon
Ing law was rescinded.

Th# generul sentiment reflected at j
just night’s ikeeting—attended by j
some 76 of the city's lending citizens ,

—was that It would he very unwise to I
db away with the aonlng ordinance
entirely.

As u memorial to the lute Mrs. An- 1
nle Crawford Creech. Huperlntendenl ;

Hay Armstrong announced, Mrs Hen

ry Well Is contributing a set of book*!
for tt section of the high school It- ,
hrary lo he known as the Annie Craw

ford Creech serllon. A suitable bronie,
tablet will he placed to irk the de

partmenl, and Ktiperlnfendento Arm-
strong <le< hired that It wAs the hope 1
of the school hoard that a number!
of the people of the city would ion

A <

Irlhute hooks to the Creech, meinori
ul Mrs Crncch for many year-

u memltef of tlie Goldsboro graded

(Continued on natro 5)

A number Of,lw>auU{*tl floral de-
slgua and wreaths almost completely

covered tlie small grave, the flpal
resting place of tlie child, and a

It rge number of -friend* and relatives
-f the family attended the funeral lo

pay their last respect# to little Gor-

don.

The Idenllly of Ih* killers Is gttlng
lo l>« known eventually,’on police of-
tidal said trtibiy "If th* pollc* don't
rind out. the 'rasponslblllty will be
fjxed with the next act of gangsters

'* bumped off for the next gang to be

hauled to th# morgue will b« Ihe gaug

that shtrt up Moran.”

Captures Father and*Son
With Car and 48 Gallons

Secure Permanent Home For
Orthopedic Clinic in City

Carl Smith. Wayne deputy sheriff,

"did It again" yesterday afternoon

¦,lxHil 2:39 o'clock »ln*n he ruptured

Tom Allen Mi-Lamb, white farmer

living leet ween Sin|(hfleld and (
v la>—

!'. n, und his 19 year old son. Pascal
D. McLamb, with-49 gallons of whis-

key after u chase out on the Raleigh

Highway for about six or seven miles

The two men were brought to Golds-
' oro and were lodged In the county

jail here pending bondarrafhgaments.

The two MoLamho, father and son,

were riding in a green Chevrolet
coupe, bearing a license tug ntimbei
166-599. iteputy Smith noticed that the

cur seamed to he heavily lojided us It

started out of town toward Hnlulgh

and followed behind for several mitre*

lie caught up with tbe Chevrolet liem

Ebenexer church, und ordered the

rider man to stop Smith asked the

man his name, where lie was going.

Hid then asked him what h» had In

the hark of the car. M< L:"tih .) k.

•he officer If that was necessary. P

was raid.
About thir, time Smith lather

along troa the op,po*iU dim -

Mon, and Keying the parked curs, stop-

red. The local deputy decided to

search Ihe older Mclsmih. and just as

tic started to do this, the ls»y J’ascal.
started rumilnr according to Sthltli
The officer left his lather to Kiiarit
the oldei" M< la»iiih,“ and ¦ started lift't

young MiLamb The rha-o cotit limed

arodnfl n house attd through a field
for aJKnitaSnt) yard;-, but Smith out-
ran the wobhl-li* fugitive, Jind < aught

1.,m

Coder the (|*fi?Viiimuj of S1 u i it W

D Grant H s'horl tjlU# alt#l 'the NtoH

were Itrougtit In, )ouug McLsimb .ol

mlltisl that he hud gone with Ills

'allier. “down »om#wtrere about New

3#rn." hut said bf tlld not know much
bout the couutry and couldn't tell

exactly where It Whs He also admit
tcil ht thought they were going utter
whlskev, hut did not know lion much

3 In; tmy went along Just to ku p his

father ronjfiuny. It was -,,i|d

The whiskey whs contained In half
gallon fruit jtirs, which w#rc packed

in Ixi'.c," in Ihe rear-cOmpartoient <tf

the coup#.

The State budget*coinmisslmi In Its
recommendations now In the hands of
the General Assembly has provided

for the Goldsboro extension clinic of
the Gastotilu Orthopedic Hospital, Dr.

O. Miller, chief surgeon of the
tmapltuL revealed lust evening lit the
course of un address before the 1
Goldsboro Rotary dub. For the pur-

sue of th# rlinlo a house ha* lt#ett
V

•rqulred at Herman and Ash street

Siltd this site wll( become the per-

manent home of the clinic, with, the i
Held secretary making her hitmaj
there. Dr Miller announced .

After the manner of a man dlscuA-f

[fj.ng sotnetttfTiig very dose to his
nrart. Dr. Miller tracatl the lilsUtryj
us the Orthopedic hospital lb North

i • roltna Mr. llsbltiglon of (iastoulu

was given credit, for th* Inception of

the Idea. Opened as a slate Institution
tt 1921. tbe hospital has now grown

;c a 136 be illnstltutbin wjjh a watting

Tint of 300. Dr Miller sabl and tle-
>.crlt««d effectively the scope of Its
service artiudg Indlgtent crippled

children of the utafa.
The (ioktHborti clinic., baa proved I

tatUlsctory Irom every su*U. be told|

the aloh. and expresaed deep grati-

tude to the huslneaa men and local
ngendea who provided tha hmigut for
he first year of work locally Htate

appropriations for the local phase of
the orthopedic work, he announced,
¦dll lie available on July 1.

Illustrating the purpose of the
Goldsboro Extension work, he *atd
that merely aa routine the secretary

front; Gastonia office had Written ftf-
tv-flv# parents to bring their child-

i t'»n lo the dlnlc to be held here
Thursday for the purpose of furtlier
. hecks These will be added to by
.hose who come voluntarily, by iltt»s#
brought by health officers from vsrl-

f uus counties, and by aortal service
workers, he said.

Th# Club listened Intently to the
talk by Dr. th*
’•< *he end of hts address revealed
how Interested they had been Dr. W.
>1 Smith had presented the Gastonia

* urgeort.

Hugh H aid sop was Introduced as
< new member and assigned for duty

in the urogram committee Mr Wal-

joritp. lt"tieg ftp thfe Goldsboro dub

1 LoilWpued yyi pAf* two
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